
THlE.TRUE .WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
TÈir EEcTIONs.-From the rapid mode cf commîn-

iiication noae.àtâblishéd biwéh London•dtfd 1àä'ni t
rdmoiltéitts of the islânwe'myclétilaie that

on Mondbaydôt45thbiist. I1nboro s 'th ntie for
hodiig 'he elèetions 1s not le ianf five, and'nôt.
noïO thaneglitafteSt the .ecei ofthe writ.
eounties;h'time-fi*éd by$aw is'not lessiai ten

an.d ot motreithap ilrtèe i day.s afler the writtas
eeèhèdIlhe returning offiéer. The bao-ough ele'tins
%Ill commence genealgaoifhe 12th ist. Those
iùthe coties viwii b la progress about the middleôof
the ïfionth, and befere the end of July 'thé bàttlewill
have been.foug tid wone.-Eveng'Pest

'DUBLÙN CouY.-We are very glad to flind that tiwo
candidates hàve been. feund for Dublin county wyho
can and will dontest it, and, we beieve; wnl c.arry
the contest to a ntiumphantissue. -Mr. Lentaigrie and
Mr. Craven are both good Catholics and7honest men i
and we are quite sure that every properand necessary
effort will be made throgh. them .and .wiih them.to
wrest this metropolitan county from the Tory' and
Orange hands which i present disgracè it.- Iablet.

REURESENTATiON o.F TeiPtRAYR.-- Es[GNATEON oP
N; v.M.AHER..-On Fidây the ù<éemlbers&of the coûntyr
Tipperary Elhetion Comittee 6ssemble 'atflVytons
Ilote], Thtirles, and beforethe meim ented on thet
buinessof the day the Rev. Wâlîei antweli P.P.,
came forward and.sid liegas authorised to imp4rt to
the meeting the resignaton of N. V'Mhei Esq.'
whicli that gentlepian had conmmunïcited to ile Very
Rev. 'Dr. Leahy. I was' tien arranè d that a pubhc
meeting of the electors sliould h beld inThurles, on
theist July, to select annher candidate in connection
with the present member, Mr. F. Scully.-Free .Press,
- COUNTy LIMrEic.-It is generally believed that

the present members, Messrs.ionsell and Goold, will.
be returned without opposition.-Lineridc Reporter.

COUNTY TvnoNE, OMArH JuNE 29.-Our patriotic
town presented a very animated appe-rance to-day
among all shades oi politicans, in cusequence ofi tIe
visit of Captain Hugh Brabazon Higgins, the advocate
of tenant right, vho camie here by the Dublin coach
this morning. After calling upon John M'Crossan,
Faq., bis conductina agent here, he visited the Rev.
Manasses O'Kane, .P. ., Omagh, and was received
by the Catholic electors with sentiments of the warm-
est attachment. A few Liberal Presbyterians also
îendered him their support, and' congratulated lim in
coming forward to wrest the represenîtation of this great
county from the fangs of an cligarchy. This town,
once rencwned as being the hotbed of Protestant
scenancy, numbers at present eighty-seven votera-
upwards of fifty of whom are pledged to support Cap-
tain iins. A similar feelng prevails a alil the
surrounding localides, notwithstanding the intimidation
resorted to by laidlords, ageàts, and bailiffs. The
electors of this county were never more itient upon
asserting their independence than on the presont occa-
sion, and, strange to say, some masters of Orange
Lodges have volunteered their services to co-operate
with their Catholie fellow-countrymen to drive from
the representation of Tyrone at least one of the present
miermbers. The Rev. Mr. O'Kane, P. P., passed a
glowing panegyric un Mr. Higgins to-day, aud called
u on lis parishioners to struggle might and main to
bringthe contiest toasuccessful issue. ·In consequence
dthe rain which fel in torrents, at intervals, durhig
the day, Mr. Higgins could not commence bis canvass
in the town, but he is to begin to-morrow, vith every
prospect of success. The court-house is covered rith
Orange placards, replete witlh the most ruthless abuse
of Pope and Popery, signed "Enniskillen G. M.;"
but the people only laugh at suci shabby attempts to
prou up a falling cause. The days of tyrannical land-
crdlism are numbered in titis neighborhood.
A menorial to the Lord Lieutenant bas been adopted

by six Magistrales and 116 electors of Cavany to ap-
point an additional polling place for that county.

James Levington, Esq., Liverpool, has collected,
by' indefatigable industry, nearly £50 to defray the
expenses of Mr. Reynolds's election for Dablhn.

A mémorial was on Wednesday, presented to the
Lord Lieutenant, by a deputation representing several
boards of guardians, requesting the aid of gnvernment
for the emigration of inmates of workhouses, especially
young female paupers, out of the funds available to
Australian emigration, as alluded to by Sir John Pak-
ington in the fouse of Commons on the 14th of May
last. His Excellency stated that the subject should-
reive his best consideration.

The munificent offer of Mr. Dargan, to place the
sum of £20,000 at the disposa] of the Royal Dublin
Societly, for the purpose of erectint a building in. their
spacious lawn, for the reception of articles at the trien--
nial exhibition of manufactures next year,' has been
accepted on the condition proposed by Mr. Dargan.

Mr. Langdale, the eldest son iof the Hon. Charles
Langdale, (uncle to Lord Stourton is, it is stated, in a
short lime to be mariied to Miss Grattan, the eldest
daughter of Henry Grattan, Esq., M. P., the popular
represetative of Meath.-Dublin Telegraph.

Alderman R. H. Kinahan lias been chosen Lord
Mayor of Dublin for the ensuinîg year.-Ibid.

Weperceive that the Tralee papers state, on authori-
,y, that Mr. Herbert, M. P., has at length succeeded
ut gettng from Mr. Tidd Pratt a retura of the liabili-
iesof allthe savings barks, the absence of whichl has
oeen a great obstacle in the way of Mr Herbert's ex-

eritions to procure justice for the depositors in the Tra-
lece and Killarney Savings Banks.« Let the Dublin
men look to this. The depositors in the Cuff-street

givings Bank have not a chance of the.other mnstal-
ment cf their claim to.their hard-earned savings, if
their indefatigable advocate, Jehn Reynolds, ho not
reluirned for Dubhin.-Ibid.

On thse evening ef the first ai Jusly (Thursday,) thet
Anglican Church bellsof Dublin ranga "merry peal,"
ut commemoaration cf the " fameus b-a-t.-t-I-e" of
«Ould Bridge Ton, where thse unnatural rebelhion

cf1688 firsltiumphed me ieland.-Ibid. - .
A meeting cf tIse unwashed Orangolism cf D ubhn wvas

held ini the Music-hall Dubim, on Thursday evensing,
lst inst. •The talk wvas cf the nusual complexion', an'd
Lir. Treshsam Gregg bellowed till ho wvas as black lis
a the face as any of his peor hearers, whos, im the
senorce, msts pr'obably,ocf any fire ai haome adopted

the Kentish ornmodity sas the best substitute at hand.

ORANGE. PRocESSxeNs.-Companies cf the 46tlh, 71sti
l iiglsland light Tnfantry, lat battalion, anti 91st regi-

*ment> 1st battalhion, wviii ho detacihed in nid cf tise
* ciil power at the expected Orange prôcessiens, on lte

lQ2th cf July, in the flelfast districutT-Usted Service
Gazette. .

Th4e grand Canal Company intendasio place steamersCltweon Duablin andfBalhniasloè.

A GobD LÂ) DLo D.-EdwardVilson Esq., Ioly-
cross;Tiuri , ýuni yTipperary, laving land property
;n the vicinity ofKingascourt, county Cavan, has beon
se indulgent and kind ln timfe of such destitution t a
his ténantry cf said lands that for the lastiive years
ie .asked but ont half-year's rent each yéar. H lias

gien his tenants clover anii shay-seed to enTch their
fands, viîh sufficiency of bog, vithout a rent charge.
On lus last visit amongst them, which w'as in May
last, lie tld ther to persevere in their agricultural
labrs, that lie would assis hiiem, would never crush
them, and would ask butone half-years srent éach
year until the amedment iof their crops would enable
tihem te pay smore. Sucli .hamatriiy ln a landlord
deserves the greatest respect. ·

The great Martin property in Connemara:bas been
sold by the Encumbered Estates Cammissioners- :by
private contract; the Law life Assurance aocieiy are
the purchasers, for £186,000,

Tiu CRCoPS.-The Clare eJournal. ays, «In all parts
of tbis county the crops present a mest cheerig ap-
pearance, and afferd strong reason te hope, thiough
the divine blessing, that we will have ibis season one
of the most abundant harvesis with ivhich our hearts
have oves be gladened." -

NEw COPPER .MINE.- new copper mine bas been
discoverèd las iweek at Tankardstown, cousnty of Wa-
férfod, on the estate of Mr. Bernai Osborne, wich,
frorm ail appearances, exceeds anything of the kind
ever yét witnessed in this country. The lowest esti-
mate of the lode is£50 perfathiom ;according tu others
the valdé of the ore is double that amount.

TuE PACET STkTrN CoarmsroN.-It appears
that the.commissioniers appointed by the Earl of Derby
to inquireiinto tise relative mnerits of Galway and
Foynes, for the purposes of a Transatantic packel sta-
lion, have very prudently corne te the delermination
of hearing the evidence with closed doors. They
have signified their intention ta the Harbor Commis-
sioners of only examining nautical men, who will be
the most competent to give evidence pertinent te the
matter at issue. They have also expressed their wil-
lingness ta afford the utrmost facility fo- the production
of hIatever testimony may .be requisite for placing
the'claimas of Galway before them.- Times.

REFLUX oF EMcrRATIoN.-It cannot bu unintejest-
ing to intending emigrarts to be informed that on last
Saturday i lesa than fifty persons appeared en the
platform of the Great Southern and Western Raihvay
te proceed te the country, having returned from A me-
rica.

OuTnAcrous AsSAULT Ox Two CATIroLIC CLERGYMEN.
-MAcooM, JUNE 13.-On yesterday evening, this
town vas thrown mito the greatest excitement, which
might have produced serious or fatal results ta the par-:
ties xvho caused it, lad not the charitable forbearance
of the rev. gentlemen attacked triumphed over the
people's will. The facts are as follows :-At about
nie o'clock on yesterday evening the Rev. Thomas
Let, P.P., of this town, and the Rev. James Molony,
R.C.C., were returnng from a walk, and on arriving
at the turn te Macroo Bridge firom MassylIvnaside,
which they vere just in the act of crossing, before
they had lime to turn they found thermselves in con-
tact vith a tandem gig, vhich nearly upset Rev. Mr.
Molony, and knocked against Rev. Mr. Lee's side.
The rev. gentlemen immediately strove, to detain the
gig, which lsthey did sucepssfully, for the purpose of
recognising the parties.therein, and in s doing vere
struck unsparingly with a whip by the owner. The
Rev. Mr. Lee's eye and cheek are much swollen, and.
show thi marks of the whip ; the Rev. Mr. Molony's
face is likewise injured. The matter has produced in
this quiet town much excitement and angry feeling.
It is wonderful how the parties escaped. The lateness
of the hour, et the usual quieuness of the spot, must
have been their sole protection. There is general
sympathy expressed for the rev. gentlemen by al]
classes of Catholiecs and Protestants, as their high
character for Christian feeling to spread peace and
good-will threughout all ranks is duly appreciated, and
little merited an attack of this nature fron any quarter
whatsoever.

The guardians of the Bantry Union have given a
kind ef contradiction ta a letter in the Cork Examiner,
signed "W. J. M'G." containing slatements to the
effect that " W nomen-old and feeble, young and help-
less, sickly and infirm-are yoked like oxen to a mii],
and driven round with a whip, grinding corn in a dark
roora" lin the workhouse, and tiatI "instances have
occurred where they have dropped fror exhaustion,
and been trampled on in the revolution of the wheel.

The Limerick Examiner very unfairly calls attention
tb the facts that Lord Eglinton requested that the new
lunatic asylura should be called "the Eglinton Luna-
tic Asylum," and that his excelleney lately propased
as a toast, "Prosperity te hi lunatie asylumr."

At the head-office of police, Dublii, on Tuesday, a
man named M'Cann deposed that bis son had abscond-
ed fromb is home, taking with him the sum of £23.
Jonathan Yeates aiso testfied that his daughter Mary
Atn Yeates iad let her home, taking vitih ber £35
in Money, six spoons, and sorme allier property. ' Both
truants were in custody, haviig been arrested two days
previously by the police. The couple, who were about
getting married, when prevented by the relentless
detectives, have been transmitted to Frankford (King's
County) sessions.-Ibid.

That excellent and interesting individual, Rev. Mr.
Scott, of St. Aidoen's, Dublin, lias made an appeai to
the "faithful ibthis weelc in beihalf of Gavazzi, who
says lie as not a single bajocchi left to forward the
great cause of "conrerting Itaiy" hy preaching ta
British fanatics. This is the newest mode of prosely-.
tising extaut. The "soupersandjurpers" of Ireland
are turned," just as they are, ontlheir own "'sod i"
hout te convert Italy, through tIse adiposedi medinm ef
Jolie BullPs preconceived convictioals, la tee ranch of
a goodi joke. Any ballottor for ibis purpese in Oubline
woeuld, xvt recluse to say, accept a resanable aura fer
bis chances.-Ibid.

Sergeant SIsee gives lte table of beneficos inthse
diieceses of Tuamn, Killala, and Achoenry, with some
vesy singen1 andi val uabl e ceommeuts an the'"shame-
ful apulence> of the establishment la tho districts,
anti the consequent cheat they are putting an the pee-
pie ai Marylebone andi Pacdington xvhen tbey send a
begging-box round se gel mont>' fer ltin "wrk"
lu appona thé " Protestant]3ishop ef Tuant hsas but
23,000.souls t o lo after, andt ho las betwveen four

-andi fivelthousandi a year, and île patronage af fify'-
twoa beliefices, lt annual Value cul wvhich exceods
£17,000I! Meanwhsile thé iawv provides not a sixpence
for thé èhurch accommodatien of the Cathelics, xvhoe
Iprobably are not féweor than 500,000. Howv much
lonîger are we la put up wvitli thistate ai thingsat

PROSÈ-LY'ÏISM IN IRELAND. GREAT BRITAIN.
Duringtheyears of famine and fever in Ireland, the NEw ExPEDirioN IN SEARcH oF Ss J. Fa -

stomachs of mnany people rebelled against their con- LN.-Lady Franklinihas given the screw schooner
sciences, but the latest intelligence fren that country Isabeli t Commander Edward inglefield (son of the
annoueces the roturn of the wanderers. late Admirai Inglefield) on condition that he under-

Many anecdotes have been told of the poor Cathb- tales the voyage at hfis own expense and rsk. The
lies xvhen forced by starvation ta desert the old and Isabel, asa screw propelied, is ell adapted for Arc-

ake up with te new religion. Tie folloino is froi tic service, having been doubled all over. She is
a source entitled to the highest credibility :_ about 170 tons burthen, ani tweny-four horse-power,

A popular farmer named Martin - - , after and provisiotied (by Lady Franklin) for h ve years.-
bravely resisting fer monîhthe violence with which Her crew consists of twelve persons, "al ta[d," and
hungçr besieged lis tabérnacle, was an length obliged sihe will probably sail the fist week in Joly, se as to
te sunnendern ai discretin Thtetidings spread fan anti make searcl along the coast of Baffin's Bay and La-
wide that the enerny had triumphed, and th Evan- brader, and, if possible, penètrate to Jones's Sound.
gelicals vere in ecstacy. ln rden that their victory Mr. Bourn, a surgeon residing at Radstock,' in the
may be turned In account, it was thougît advisable to neigbborhood of Bath, lias been acommitted for the
bave the new- "couvert" publicly confirmed by bis manslaughter of a poorwoman v on whom litmlid been
Lordship the Protestant Bishop. Accordingly theday performing a opeiátion it a painful case of child-
being fixeci Martinwas provided with a suit of new birth, but left in tle middle to attend .« a richer
clothes. A blue coat, with bright gilt buttons, yellow patient."
cassimere pants, a white vest, and a red neckerchief MESMERIsM.-At tie Manchester Police Couri lasI
gàve him thai exterr appearance o imtnt n veek a man was chzargedi vith having thrown a gid
converts le Protestantism. On the important day lite a nesmeric sleep, from th effectsof vlich she
Martin dresset himself in hisnew garmets, and re- had become partially insane, and had attempted te
ceived.at the Parsonage the congratulationsof several destoy herself. It was found shie was-laboring under
ladies- distinguished for their '<vital piety." The active inflammation of the brain, and the mac was
dangreoation beheld tie new convert utes btween bound over to anîswer the charge at next assizes.
t(yo Of the bretisren, Vith feelingas of incescribable Tht chapel in London in whili Dr. Achilli preacied
emotion. When the ceremony commencedl Martin has been closed .for a mentis, lu consequence of the
stood up before iss Lordship, and the following dia- small number of persons that attendel.
logue look place:- Miss Burdett Coutts visited Exeter a fewr days ago,

'çart - .saithLw' ,l» andi received much attention frem the clergy. Ain
«Mart i'sti t  taw Bihop, a it s proper tha amusing stoiy pertaiinthereto is told (by the West-

you ahouldi give toesimony ta tise trutu belote this n- ern limes) of the Rev. rebendary Hale. Seeing au
lightened asenmbly, wherefore I vil ea ye somie elegant ladylike person in tie Catiedral, followe by
questIons respectsg your Lelief a the chief doctrines a man-servant in Miss Coutts' livery, the Prebendary

ocvmauy Goda are CistMaatmyn?"' made up ta ber, and volunteered bis services te show
Tho Pariny Prist ld us tha Mareias onhyn ber the Cathedral. Those services weren accepted,

GdTh Pand ho prattled on about lier liberality-all thiat le
God'v ,,anyphonsuii Vd lîad leard of lier goodness-and, final ly, placetie

ho Pait Pes tit us t b l claims of a certain insatitution before the lady. ThepThere arish Priest aught us to beheveli three lady nodded an easy acquiescence in ail be said, but
"That's .al correct, Mat-l," saidthltBisilap. gave no furtlier sign. It afterwards turned out thatTh's apoîll xect e M agr t saith Ro isp. the Rev. Hole 1ad been toadying te my lady's maid!

«e These are pomnts in which we agree with Romamists. t
Now tell me how many sacraments are tiere in the
Christian religion ", UNITED STATES.

" Seren, my Lerd ." The Catholic College at Worcester, Mass., was con-"Oh! horrible," exciainedi the Bisoa p !" Rauk sumet by fire, with the exception of a portion of the
Peperyl. There are only tiwo sacramenta, air! Yosu east wing, on the afternoon of Wednesday, 14th inst.,
must renoince five of the seven, before I ea admit The file arose froma lefect in one of the chimneys.
you ta confirmation." The loss is estimated at $50,000. There was no insur-

"Wittyour Lordship allow me te keep four of ance. A considerable portion of the valuable library
them d saitiMartin. mvas saved. The studenisof tLis instution xvere aboutImpoassible VI excimmod the Bisbop. xol ubr

ap . P100 im number.b May ho yeu will allow' me, ifIi must have but FIRE IN BoSToN.-A most destnctive tire teck placetwo, te select from the seven the tr I like best " in this city on Saturday 10lti inst., which raged fron
"Impossible!" again exclaimed the Bishop, who ihalf-past three until eight e'clock in the evening. It

was becomieg excited as well as lus catechumen. commenceti in a snal stable adjoining the Sailors'
And' must I give up five of tiim-is your Lord- Home in Purchase Street, which was destroyed toge-

ship snetarnestP" ther withî tht Boylston Sucol house, Bethel Meeting
"I have already declared se," said the Bishop, who bouse, and some thirty or forty other buildings. More

now began te feel annoyed at the scene in whihi le than one hundred poon familles were rendered house-
was actng so conspicuous a part. His face grew red, less, many of whom lost their furniture. it is stated
and many of the members looked as if they could that the loss cannot be much less than $300,000!.-
swallowithe convert. Boston Pilot.

" Well!" cried Martin, «by my life no one shall MELANcirLY AcCIDENT AND LosS oF LIF.-On
ever say that I sold five sacraments for a susit of Monday afiternoon, about four o'clock, as the ferry
cloltes! Hére-you may take the clothes and Iwil bo at Hunclhback wras entering Vanderbilt'sdock, Staten
keep the sacraments t>" And suiting the gesture to Island, the bridge on which a number of persons were
the word, lie threw offcoat and vest, and, te ute great awatsng her approach gave way, nd precipitated a
horror of the Bishop, and the indignation of the as- crowd sia the water. Fortunately it was exactly low
sembly, lèft the meeting house in naturalibus. tide, so that the ivater was comparatively shallow, and

there was little or n current. Twelve bodies vere
taken frorn the water ina short time after the accident,

A CRV F1naH TuE SOUTn.-Wha bas net heard of and there was reason t lope thatthey includei al tohe
Dingle, with its insidious army of proselytisers, who victims; but late in the evening anotherxvas found, and
followr up the ravage of the famine and le Crow-bar it is possible that others may have floatedI to a distance.
Briga'de, and ar more fatal than they? Dingle is sil Five bodies more have been recovered, but are net yet
the citadel of those corruptionists who add a new pan identified. Seventeen le all have been taken ou.-
ta the terrible ordeal itirough which the Irish peasant There is -round for apprehending that from fory to fift-
lias to pass, by tempting him t se1I the faith of his have perishted.
tathers, tIat le and his starving family may eat and About thr e o'clock ibis morning (Tuesday, July
live. This earnest appeai cones from the Rev. Eu- 6), te St. James explodedi her bilers at Pointe Aux-
gene O'Sulivan, one o tîe pastors of that persecuted herbes, and sone fifteen or twenty of ier passengors
aistrict; no generous heart will refuse it sympathy: -samong whom were Judae Preston, of the Supreme

"IA the present moment the distress and nisery of Cotni, J. M. Wolfe, Mr. ôates, and John L. Shecd,
the peopleof Dingle are grealerthan i ever witaessed ofthe msct-were lost.-N. O. Picayuna.
theun before. It is net unusuailto find sote families A barrei of liquor was seizedi l a park barrel le
for two days without tasting food ; others for entire Portland, last week, marced "prime pork." It was
days living on nettles and other weeds. Fever is now doubtleas a portion of the "Isiped pig."
on the increase. I prepared on yesterday a poor wo- SPIRITUALISM--TEE MISSEs Fox.--The Manager
man who was in fever for tle pevious fortnight, and annoncea that at the suggestion of many frienda of
though I am familiarised to senes of misery, I vas the new Spiritual Manifestations, and the actual con-
horrorstruck at the fri-ghtful condition in which fround sent of the spirits themselves, as expressed by Itheir rap-
ler. I will net describe it because I could net. I pings, the-Misses Fox vili appear Ihis evenîcg, an
trust sIc la now wvith botGod. Her attacîhment ta eus the stage of the Varictie, and, as mediums, afford
holy faith entitledi her tait, for ait lived only a few th tpublie at large an opportunity of judging as to the
yards from thé "colony"' houses, and Sie had only te truth or falsiy of s-uper natnraliFm.
express a wish to become a pervert, and instantly Der sD A F iAM ToN.S-- ee'uv. L MAN r.AT o oks, o-ITI
texprss eatald c rlly d.AN EXEMPLIFICATION.-The0 Rer. Dr. Adama taek oc-
temporal xants would be rehiered. casion in his discourse last Sabbath mornin , te speak«"This appalling destitution aises from the total of the new-fangled doctrine of "Spiritual 1anifesuta-x.ant of employment; the spningbusiness, which gave tions," and eis pernicious tendency. The high de-
more or leas employment, has long since ceased;ge of proficiency towhich many arts calculated sohence the labormng classes, and mechanics aise, have eceive havasrrived, wras adverted ta, and the greatnoemeans of supporting themselves or their familles. iniquity of using them, not for mere purposes of enter-Lt is almost death to them to go te the workhouse, be- tainment, but associating them with religion. The
cause the moment they enter it their cabins are pulled Bible, he said, was the only communication with thedown by tht landlords, and consequetly they endure spirit-worl, and tihis inspired volume was complete ;the grealest privations rather than abandon them be- he knew not wly any additional.was.needed. lu ,con-
Iieving that if their cabins are once gone they must clusion, ho referred ta the somewhat exceptional man-
remain for ever immured within the walls of the work- ner in which this niew gift was manifested. The key
bouse. CofIl communication" was money, and the whole was

" When suait unparalleled misery prevails, the designed ta make men stare and wnder. As if in
intensity and itent of which I am unable todesnribe, exenplification of the discourse, tIhe preacher bad
it is easy te conceive what an ample field for prosely- scarcely pronounced the benediction,awten a beard-
ism exists, and wihi what avidity it is seized upon by less young man of about 17 years, stood up'near the
is unpricipied. bt peraevermg abettors id this Iown. pulpit, mand anceunced himself as one of tht "four
Tise same icticemnents are atill held out which wrene hiundredi anti ton tousandi" spoken af lu thsé bok af
formroly-camely, five an six shillings per weeok fer Revelaticns, who afe te "followr the amb'ähérver
each family, snusg coltages, theis childrsen ~ratoitausly lie deadeth," i.e., ho aa te go wherever his disposi-
led, clolhed, and educatedi, avith some at«ser perqos- lion prompted hics. - i remarbis-were cut short hy
altos, Ine tht fate ai such templatuons on thteone sente icterference of. the chumch officers. We uinder--
handi, and cf' sawfaI' privations on the anIser; no peson stand-tht deludedi youth la nametd J.-L.---, -andi

unacquainted withs preselyliasm anti its demorahising halls from: Broorntecounty, liHe sayalhehas a mision-
cffeets can. compreheonti the painful position of the 'te perform, anti lasow looking:for an opportunity to
clergyman who endeavors le preserve t faith cf tht e Lat Palestine. Wlth a lite assiétance frein bis
poor of Christ iuntrustedi te has case agamnst such un- friends, bhewl prob&bly 't, insteadtot a lunaik asy-
equal coda. a'um, s victim te ute deTssions. cifSpsritual Rapt

" Nearly' four thaussand pouneds wvere expeindeti ln pings.">-N. 'Y.r.oerrnal cf Cornmerce
the 9ear 1850 le tlis district for proselytising plurpases ; A " BaxrLANT,? DvxcE-Dubtless cesaier
the sanme~amoun wras expetndédin e8351 anti 1852,sandihouse office-wovud betable-to see the miearimn of ethe
barges sema sanuuliy for the last sixteen years. 0f following 'fromt the Boston' 7Yascnift '<Since tie
course, sich-lavish expenditure bas producedi the nmost liquor ]aw'wvent into forée la Masiegreat qnantitieg4
.demoraiising eflects, nti, consequently, ta pretect île liquer. ]abolledi " Days anti Martin's biaokniugI?
people in the midst cf suchl contagioan i awor ai the h ave been irnpeiedinfthtat.stat; ani yet su-sa-net
greatest difficulty, anxiety, andi expense," obseryedîbsia the'jooàtsare bh ghter thans belt
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